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Identity Theft Suspects Sought 

Up to $1 ,000 Reward 


Rcleas.: Date: JM\UiU)' 21, 100') 

San Diego County Crime Stoppers, working with the San Diego Police Department 
Financial Crimes Unit, is sedcing aJ'\y information regarding four unidentified suspects 
wanted for fra\Jd and identjty theft, 

The ",ielim has hadfriludulent aUl>un{s ()pe.ned al a variety bfsibTe~ wilh a Iblall>/ 
liwre dian S6.0{)O.00 in chargR.s, 

On December 6, 200& two suspects charged more lhan $]300. {JO at Lhe Lowe '~ slore 
on Otay Lakes Road in Chula Vista. While the ~USp~C1S' were in Lowe's, they were 
captUl'ed on surveillance cameral. 

Suspect #1: Hispanic male in his lal2 30s, 5 '8"-5 '] J" with a medium build. He has 
ShOyl black hair and was wearing a white I-shirl and bluejearu. 
SU$pect #1: Hispanic 01' while maLe in his late 4{Js, 5 '8 H_ 5 J J(J" with a heavy build. He 
has ~hort, gray hair and was wearing a gray Lank lop and bluejeans. He may have a 
moustache and possibly a taitoa on his left shoulder. 
Suspul Vehide; White arui brown older model Chevy crew cab with a large 
Charger's ball in the rear windt)'w. 

On December 7, 2008, MO suspects went inlo the same Lowe's slore and l.JSed one of 
the $JO{). 00 gift cards Owt had been purcJuJsed the day before by thefirSl set ()f 
suspects. These surpeds were also captured on sl()re surveillance cameras. 

SJ.lSput #1: Hispanic male in his late 20s to early 30s, 5 '7" - 5 '9" with a medium 
build. He has short, black hair and was wearing a blue J-.shirt and blackjeatlS. 
Susped #1: White or Hispanic. female in her Jale JOs to early 40s. 5 '5" - 5 '7" with a 
husky build. She has lang, brownish-blonde hail' and was wearing a whitejac!ul atui 
black Jean. 

Photos 0/all four suspects and the suspect vehicle call be found on page two ofthis release. 

Anyone with aJ'\y information on the ideontity and location of these suspects is asked to 
call the Crime StoppeJ"S anonymous tip line at (888) 580-8477. Crime; Stoppers is 
offering up to :a $1,000 reward to anyone; with infonnation that leads to an arrest. 

Media inquiries should be di'r"ected to~ 
• Questions nguding this case should be direc.ted to Mon.ks Mufi():l at 

(619) 5jl-2675. 
• 	 Questions )'egarding Crime Stoppers sbould be dlr6tt~d to Officer Jim 

Jobns()n llit (619) 5.:H-lSOO or Deputy Adriana Uribe at (619) 531-1.547, 

For i,,(orm~/ion leading /0 t.JI art~i. you could ra:ti\le up to ~ SI,MO r,w~fd U1d rc:main :1fIOfIytI'IIIUi. The qu:.lifia.illn o( aflY 
"enGn(5) (Cir the rto>.Jatrl ~nd the alllbuni or tht re"".i.ld (at allY I>m:onl~l ~lI qUl UlYi{J& will be ddt:rrnined by San Diego COIII'I'Y 

CrimI'; S'Ol'pa-s:, [ne, in its iole discrcriGh. The ..mO\ID1 0(.\1 rl.W2rd~ tivCl'l ihaU not eJ/coe.d 11 ,MO. IJICOml6riOn mUit be 
(tteiv~ on th.: till li.-.e, (UI1) S80-M 11. 
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Lowe's Store Fraud Cases 

Lowe's Store 12-7-0i 


